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On my right hand there were lines of fishing-stakes resembling a myste-
rious system of half-submerged bamboo fences, incomprensible in its divi・
sion of the domain of tropical fishes, and crazy of aspect as if abandoned
for ever by some nomadtribe of fishermen now gone to the other end of
the ocean ; for there was no sign of human habitation as far as the eye
could reach. To the left a group of barren islets, suggesting ruins of stone
walls, towers, had its foundations set in a blue sea thatitself looked solid,
4
so still and stable did it lie below my feet ‥.
ここで主人公に違和感を抱かせているのは、右手に見える"lines of fishing-stakes








さらに、左手に見える"a group of barren isletsは、主人公にはHruins of

























そのとき主人公に向ってArchboldは、 "What would you think of such a thing






というだけで彼を憎悪している給仕や"a grey-headed old humbug" (p. 109)
の二等航海士は言うに及ばず、 Sephora号の乗組員を含めたすべての世間一般の
人々もまた、体面を傷つけまいとするArchbold船長の支持者なのだ。 Archbold












gattの犯罪について"〔ItつBeats all these tales we hear about murders in




この一等航海士は、決して悪い男ではないが、 HBless my soul, sir ! You don't
sayso! " (p. 93)というのが口ぐせで、主人公からり`Bless my souLyou don't




































った。なぜなら、曳船が通り抜けようとしている河口の"two small clumps of
trees" (p. 91)は広大な自然の中でいかにもちっぽけに見え、ただ一つの動いて































日. ‥ the captain s strange act betrays an inner weakness which his officers




















.And then you speaking to me so quietly-as if you had expected me-
made me hold on a little longer. It had been a confounded lonely time二I
don't mean while swimming. I was glad to talk a little to somebody that
didn't belong to the Sephora. ‥ I wanted to be seen, to talk with some-
body, before I went on. I don't know what I would have said‥ ‥ `Fine


















































B. Coxは、 Leggattを"anexceptional man"と見る主人公が彼に倣って自分の
Hmanhood"を証明する必要に迫られたためであると言ってLv、る。自らを死の危
険にさらすことによって、 "he proves that, unlike Lord Jim, hewill never be
rendered impotent by the vision of an ultimate meaninglessness. 'というわ
けなのだ。また、この危険な行動と法との関係については、 ``Thecaptainproves
to himself that he is not a rigid automaton, blindly obeying the seamans
code, but that he too in exceptional circumstances will take exceptional
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